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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

EDSONDA CRUZ CONCEICAO,
Civil Action No. 12-4668(CCC>

Petitioner,

v. OPINION

ERIC H. HOLDER, JR.,et aL,

Respondents.

APPEARANCES:

EDSONDA CRUZ CONCEICAO,Petitionerpro se
J#20J-003768
c#384-504DORM #3
EssexCountyCorrectionalFacility
354DOREMUSAVE.
Newark,New Jersey07105

DANIEL S. KIRSCHBAUM, Counselfor Respondents
Office of theU.S. Attorney
970 BroadStreet
Suite700
Newark,New Jersey07102

CECCHI,District Judge

Petitioner,Edson DaCruz Conceicao(“Petitioner”), is currentlybeingdetainedby the

Departmentof HomelandSecurity(“DHS”), ImmigrationandCustomsEnforcement(“ICE”)

pendinghis removalfrom theUnited States, Onor aboutJuly 18, 2012,Petitionerfiled this

Petitionfor Writ of HabeasCorpusunder28 U.S.C. § 2241, inwhich hechallengeshis detention

asunconstitutional. Petitionerbringsthis actionagainstEric Holder,Jr., Roy U Hendricksand
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JohnTsoukaris (hereinafterreferredto as“Respondents”or the“Government”). For thereasons

statedbelow, thepetition for habeasreliefwill bedenied.

I. BACKGROUND

Petitionerpreviouslyfiled a nearlyidenticalpetitionpursuantto § 2241 challenginghis

detention. SeeConceicaov. Holder, Civil Action No. 11-4119(CCC). This Court statedthe

factsof Petitioner’scaseas follows:

Petitioneris a nativeand citizen of Brazil who enteredthe United
Stateson a visitor’s visaon or aboutNovember6, 1999. On June
9,2008,Petitionerwasarrestedin Fairview,NewJersey,for theftof
movableproperty. On or aboutSeptember3, 2009,Petitionerwas
convictedandincarceratedon thatcharge. On or aboutSeptember
9, 2009, Petitioner was charged with removability as a visa
overstay.On January6, 2010, Petitioner filed an application for
asylum. On August 5, 2010, an immigration judge found that
Petitioner’s asylumapplication was untimely, and ordered him
removedto Brazil. On October19, 2010,theorderwasaffirmedby
the Board of Immigration Appeals(“BIA”). Petitioner’sappealto
theThird Circuit Courtof Appealswasdismissedon June30, 2011,
for failure to prosecute. On November11, 2010, Petitionerwas
servedwith a Warning for Failure to Depart, advisinghim of his
obligation to cooperate withICE in removal efforts, including his
obligation to apply for travel documents and comply with
instructionsfrom his consulateor embassy. On April 23, 2011,
Petitionerwas servedwith a Decision to Continue Detention,in
whichhe wasadvised thathis removalto Brazil wasexpectedin the
reasonably foreseeablefuture, andthereforehe would be keptin
detention pending removal, On July 26, 2011, ICE officials
completed a post—order custody review on Petitioner, and
determinedthat, sincehis removal to Brazil was expectedin the
reasonably foreseeablefuture, Petitioner would not be released.
Petitionerwasagain informedof his obligationto assistin removal
efforts,whichherefusedto sign.Anotherpost-ordercustodyreview
was conductedon Petitioner,resulting in a decision to continue
detention becauseof Petitioner’s refusal to sign for a travel
document at the Brazilian Consulateon August 2, 2011. On
September13, 2011,Petitionerwasservedwith a Noticeof Failure
to Complyandon September15, 2011,he wasagainadvisedof his
obligationto cooperate,



(Id. at ECFNo. 17)(citationsomitted). In January2012,this Court enteredanOpinionandOrder

dismissingthe first petition, finding thatPetitionerhadfailed to cooperatein his removaland

failed to establishthat therewasno likelihood of his removalin thereasonablyforeseeablefuture.

(Id.)

On July 26, 2012,Petitionerfiled the instantpetition, raisingessentiallythe same

argumentsasthosecontainedin his original petition. (ECFNo. 1.) On September12, 2012,a

Brazilianconsularofficial interviewedPetitionerandinformedICE thatPetitionerwould notsign

or otherwise consentto the issuanceof a travel documentuntil his presenthabeas petitionis

adjudicated. (Resp’ts’ Answer,Dccl. GeraldSmith (“SmithDecl.)¶ 24.) The Consulatealso

informedICE thatthey haveacompletefile andnecessarydocumentsto issuethetraveldocument,

but will not do so unlessanduntil Petitionersignsthe travel document. (Id. at¶f 24-25.)

Petitioneralso filed a petitionfor reviewof his removalandan“emergencymotion” to stayhis

removalwith theCourtofAppealsfor theThird Circuit on July 31, 2012. Conceicaov. Attorney

General,Civil Action No. 12-3133 (3d Cir. 2012). On September4, 2012the CourtofAppeals

issuedanorderdismissingthepetition for review anddenyingthemotionfor a stay. Id.

II. DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

Petitionerbringsthis habeasactionunder28 U.S.C. § 224l(c)(3),which requiresthatthe

petitionershowthat “he is in custodyin violation of the Constitutionor lawsor treatiesof the

United States.” 28 U.S.C. § 2241(c)(3). The Courthassubjectmatterjurisdictionoverthis

PetitionbecausePetitionerwasbeingdetained withinits jurisdictionat thetime he filed his

petition, andbecausePetitionerassertsthathis continueddetentionis not statutorily authorized
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andis constitutionallyimpermissible becauseit violatesdueprocess.

B. Analysis

Petitionercontendsthathis prolongeddetentionwithout a bondhearingis unlawful anda

violation ofhis rights to proceduralandsubstantivedueprocess. Post-removal-order detentionis

governedby 8 U.S.C. § 1231(a).Section1231(a)(1)requiresthe AttorneyGeneralto attemptto

effectuateremovalwithin a 90—day“removalperiod.” Theremovalperiodbeginson thelatestof

the following:

(i) Thedatetheorderof removalbecomesadministrativelyfinal.
(ii) If the removalorder is judicially reviewedand if a court ordersa stayof the
removalof the alien, thedateof the court’s final order.
(iii) If the alien is detainedor confined (exceptunderan immigrationprocess),the
date thealien is releasedfrom detentionor confinement.

8 U.S.C. § 123l(a)(1)(B).

Section1231(a)(6)permitscontinueddetentionif removalis not effectedwithin ninety

days. However,interpretingthestatuteto avoid anyquestionof a dueprocessviolation, the

Supreme Courthasheld thatsuchpost-removal-orderdetentionis subjectto a temporal

reasonablenessstandard. Specifically,oncea presumptively-reasonablesix-monthperiodof

post-removal-orderdetentionhaspassed,a detainedalienmustbereleasedif he canestablishthat

his removalis not reasonablyforeseeable. SeeZadvydasv. Davis, 533 U.S. 678 (2001); Clark v.

Martinez,543 U.S. 371 (2005). Thus,the alienbears theinitial burdenofestablishingthatthereis

“good reasonto believethat thereis no significantlikelihood of removalin thereasonably

foreseeablefuture,” after whichthe governmentmustcome forwardwith evidenceto rebutthat

showing. Zadvydas,533 U.S. at 699—701.

However,“[t]he removalperiodshallbe extendedbeyondaperiodof [ninety] daysandthe
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alienmayremainin detentionduringsuchextendedperiodif the alien fails or refusesto make

timely applicationin goodfaith for travel or otherdocumentsnecessaryto thealien’s departureor

conspiresor actsto preventthealien’s removal subjectto anorderof removal.” 8 U.S.C. §

123l(a)(1)(C). Federal courtshaverecognizedthat“Zadvydasdoes not saveanalienwho fails to

provide requesteddocumentationto effectuatehis removal, Thereasonis self-evident:the

detaineecannotconvincinglyarguethat thereis no significantlikelihood of removalin the

reasonablyforeseeablefuture if thedetaineecontrolstheclock,” Pelichv. INS, 329 F.3d 1057,

1060(9th Cir. 2003)(citedwith approvalin US. cx rd. Kovalevv. Ashcrofl, 71 F. App’x 919, 924

(3d Cir. 2003).

As statedabove,on September12, 2012, wellafterthis Courthadenteredits previous

OpinionandOrderandin spiteof this Court’sholdings,Petitionerinformeda Brazilianconsular

official thathe wouldnot signor otherwiseconsentto the issuanceof a travel documentuntil his

presenthabeas petitionis adjudicated. (Resp’ts’ Answer,SmithDecl. ¶ 24.) Petitionerhasnot

deniedRespondents’claims abouthis refusalto signthedocuments,nor has hefiled anyother

responseto the Respondents’answer.

In a situationsuchasthis, wherePetitioneris refusingto sign thenecessarytravel

documents,he has failedto cooperatein his removalandhasfailed, in this Court, to establishthat

thereis no likelihood ofhis removalin thereasonablyforeseeablefuture. Thereis no statutoryor

dueprocessviolation in his continueddetentionasof this time, However,asRespondents

acknowledge,repatriationis a sharedresponsibilityof thegovernmentandthe alien. Therefore,

thepetition is deniedwithout prejudiceat this time, Petitionermayfile a renewedapplicationin

theproperjurisdiction, if afterfull cooperationfrom Petitionerin meetingthegovernment’sclearly
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articulatedrequirements,thegovernmentremainsunableto effectuatePetitioner’sremoval.

III. CONCLUSION

Forthereasons statedabove,thePetitionwill be deniedwithout prejudiceat this time. An

appropriateorderfollows.

Dated:March 13, 2013

C
CLAIRE C. CECCHI -
United StatesDistrict Judge
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